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MUude4 0/
The Faculty Sen te of Oregon State College

ROLLC.t"LL

Meeting 120 10 January 1957

FUNCTIONSOF
FACULTYSENATE

NAMINGOF
SECRETARY

The Faculty Sen te met in regular session at 4:00p.m. in Nemorial
Union 208with resident Strand in the chair. Hembers present
were: Anderson, Baron, Beck, Bergstrom, Calvin, Carlin, Cheldelin,
Colby, Cooney ( or Price), Crooks, Edaburn, Foreman, roster, Gib-
son, Goode, Gra , Groshong, Heston" Knapp, Kraft, Lemon, Li,
11cCulloch, l"Iack'f, f""dlligan, Noor, liunford, Norton, Ordernan,
O'Leary, Orner, Plambeck, Reichart", Ritcher, Schaloch, Scholl,
Schultz, Sciuch tti, Si.nnar-d, Smith, Strand, Strickler" Trigg,
Hicks, Winger, . oung , Youngberg, Zer'an , Also present were Profes-
sors Ralph Boga ,D. R. Hunt" C. g. Sallmel~ and Betty Lynd 'I'homp-«
son.

Absent were: Al ert, Boyd, Carlson, Crossen, Gilfillan, Gleeson,
Hansen, Keene, angton, lfuClellan, l"laser, :Liller, Phinney, Poling,
Robertson, Slab ugh, Hilliamson.

President Stran introduced the newly elected members of the
Faculty Senate. He mentioned also the continuing member's of the
various schools He then gave a brief description of the functions
of the Faculty enate and some background on the needs and pur-
poses that the acuIty Council was established to serve. He
said it had beco ne apparent that the institution needed a "platfonn"
where staff mem rS, especially younger staff members, would have
opportunity to e ress their ideas. A large special committee
with Dr. C. V. ngton as able chairman formulated a plan f.or a
Faculty Council hich was adopted and became effective tlarch 19h5.
President Stran referred to developments within the Faculty Council,
especially the f rrnation of a number of committees, an example
being the Comrnit ee on Faculty Welfare which he said had been of
great service to the institution and his office on various occasions.
He referred to r cent clarification of the functions of the Faculty
Council and the ew Bylaws revisions just beginning to be operative.
He spoke of the roblem of overlapping functions of the Faculty
Senate and the A inistrative Council, expressing the belief that
the good sense d cooperative spirit of staff members and admin-
istrators would end to keep the two bodies functioning effectively.
He called at.t.errt] on to the fact that. all members of the Administra-
tive Council wer members of the Faculty Senate. He said the ul-
timate authority of course, for Oregon State College was the State
Board of Higher ducation as the gO"ITerningbody under state law,
but the policy 0 the State Board was to give large functions to
the faculties of the several units or the State System of Higher
Educat ion. l
As an item of iness President Strand referred 0 the provision
in the revised B laws that the Pres:ident shall name the Secretary
of the Faculty Senate. He announced that he was riarrd.ng l1r. Goode
to continue as Secretary.



Heeting 120 - 2

FACULTYFOHUH
RESOLUTION

APPORTION:t"JENT
FORF'ACULTY
SENATE
REPRESEN'l'A'rI 0 N

Dr. Schultz repo ed on a meeting of the Faeulty Forumon December
6, 1956. He sai the discussion topic was IiFaculty in College
Government"led y a panel under Dr.• W. A. Frazier, Past Vice Chair-
manof the Facul y Council,and including Professors R. Bogart,
J. C. R. Li, and J. A. Pfanner. The Faculty Forumunanimously
adopted the foll wing resolution: All commi.t.t.ees which implement
the objectives 0 the Faculty Senate should be made comrd.t.tees of
the Faculty Sena e. Dr. Schultz suggest-ed t.hat this resolution be
referred to the ommittee on Committees. No objection to the sug-
gestion was expr ssed, and Dr. Schultz said he would transmit it
to the Comrnitteeon Committees, of' which he was a member.

President Strand then called on Dr. Schultz to present the recom-
mendations of th Executive Cormnitteeon apportionment of elected
membersamongsc ools and divisions. Dr. Schultz sketched some
background facts and quoted the rev:Lsed Bylaws on apportionment.
He said the Exec tive Committeehad nameda subcomnd.t.t.ee to study t
the problem and ormul.at e recommendations. As a result the Execu-
tive Committee 0 the Faculty Senate had adopted a set of recom-
mendations to p sent to the Faculty Senate which he had distribu-

. ted in ditto fo 1 and then read to the Senate.

President Strand invited discussion and comment. Dean Colby
called attention to an error in respect to the LowerDivision
quota, and Dr. Shultz said it would be corrected, giving 9
instead of 8 for Lower Division. He said the correction would
affect the Agric lture quota also, because on the ratio that was
used Agriculture would be entitled to an additional elected mem-
ber but under th proposed rest.ra ctd on that a school i'rith the high-
est number of el cted memberswould not be allowed more than twice
the number'of th next highest! Agriculture had been cut from 17
to 16; with Lowe Division at ':J instead of 8 Agriculture would
have 17 instead i'16. President Strand asked the pleasure of the
Faculty Senate i regard to the recommendations. Some questions
were asked by Dr Strickler and Dr. Trigg which were discussed 1:y
Dr. Bogart, chai man of the Bylaws Committee, Dr. Schultz, Profes-
sor Beck, and As istant Dean Cooney. It was brought out that the
Bylaws Comrai.t.bee and the Agriculture divisions had carefully can-
vassed the aent.Lment, of E:xperiment:3tation and Extension personnel
regarding memberhip in the Faculty Senate and found that a willing-
ness to serve ex sted as well as a conviction that enlarged repre-
sentation would rovide a desirable two-way linking between the
Faculty Senate id the state which Oregon State College exists to
serve. During t e discussion Dean :'1cCullochmovedthat the recom-
mendations be ad pted with correction of the current quotas for
LowerDivision abd Agriculture. The motion was seconded. Dr.
Anderson, Vice Chairman of the Faculty Senate, spoke in favor of
the motion. President Strand emphasized that the continued task
of the Bylaws Committee as provided in the recommendations should
include fixing a definite date applicable in deterx~ning the
"number of voters" for the several schools. Dr. l"iunfordsaid the
data used in compiling the faculty roster for the Catalog might be
useful. Question was called for, vote was taken by show of hands,
and the motion was declared carried, thus adopting the following
corrected recommendations:



APPOR'rIONI'·.Lt;NI' "A.
FOR FACUJ.,TY
SENATE
REP RESE11TA'rI ON
(continued) 1

In accordan e with the above, the Executive Comn.i.tt.ee makes
the followi g recommendations relative to the 1957 representa-
tion on the Faculty Senate:

Meeting # 120 - 3

The apporti nmerrt shall be on the basis of "Numberof Voters"
in each Sch 01 or Divsion.

2 The proport on of elected r epresent.atdves to voters in each
School or D vision shall be one representative for each 15
elegible vo ers or portion the:reof, with the following stipu-
lations or xceptions:

a. The Sch 01 or Divsion having the greatest number of elected
represe tati ves shall not have more than twice the number
that th next highest has '.

The Sch olaf Engineering shaLl, continue to have 6 represen-
tative even t.hough the proportion of 1 to 15 would entitle
it to h ve only 5 representatives. (The present trend
would i dicate that this school might soon becomeentitled
to 6 reoresentatives by the proportion.)

3 The number f elected representatives from each School or
Division sh 11 be as shownin the 1957 column below:

No. of Representati ves
Voters 1956 1957

Agriculture 250 5 17
Business & Techn logy 22 2 2.
Education 21 2 2
Engineering 67 6 6
Forestry 21 1 2
HomeEconomics 38 3 3
Lower Division 119 8 9
Pharmacy 8 1 1
Physical Educati n 44 3 3
Science 102 7 7
Library 23 1 2
Total Elected l'1e nber's 39 54
B. Further, th Execut.Lve Cora.d.t.t.eerecommendsthe following:

1 That t11 present Bylaws Corscrit.t.eeof the Faculty Senate
be cont1nued as a Standing Co~rd.ttee.

I

2 That the B"JlawsCom..rnitteeconsi.der the matter of represen-
tation f the Defense Education staff on the Faculty Senate.

I

3 That thk basis for determination of the Number of Voters
and the basis for apportionment of rapresentation on the
Faculty Senate be incorporated in the ~Jlaws after recom-
mendation of the Bylaws Committee."



Meeting 120 - 4
ADmSSIONS
POLICY

After a brief st ternent on the current iJnportance of admissions
po'Lfcy, Presiden Strand called on Dr. Ordemanmo reported on
meetings of a sp cial State System commi.bt.eeon possible admissions
policy. The Comnittee had been working intermittently since
November1955. urrent practice, he said, was to admit OregonResi-
dents comingdir ct from high school, nonresidents direct from high
school if' in upp r half' of their class in achievement grades or
ability tests, t ansrers with records of 2.00 or above. It was
recognized, he sid, that admissions policy must 'take into account
the rapidly incr asing enrollments and previous admissions ex-
perience. The c lTU,U. ttee recognized the need for a commonpolicy
amongthe instit tions in the State Systemto prevent competition,
to prevent discr .nation, and for si.'11plicity of understanding by
high school stud nts and advisers. Difficulties in agreeing to a
comli!onpolicy we e: varying attitudes of the institutions, different
purposes of the nstitutions as seen by themselves and by others,
and the varied p rsonalities in the Comnd.ttee , By l'Iarch 30, 1956,
the Committeeha under discussion such questions as: effectiveness
of different a , ssions plans, desirability of a basic admi.as'i.ons
p'Lanthroughout he State System, an alternate plan for admitting
students whocou d not meet the basic plan, the problem of de-
vising a plan so objective that all a~~ssions officers would
arrive independe tly at the samedecision, the establishm.ent of a
single admission office for the entire State Systemwith reference
to admitting Oreton residents, the desi r-abi.Li.t.yof a simple plan
easily understoo • 11ethodsof possible enrollment restriction
were listed as f llows: (1) high school achievement-- grades only,
grades and activ ties, class standing, grades in IIsolidsll grades
in English, reco nmendationsof principals; (2) college aptitude
tests like A.C.E given in senior year in high school, in senior
year in centers, at college spring or summer,in high school
junior year; (3) combination of achievement and aptitude.

The conclusions f the comnti.tt.ee were as follows: (1) The opportun-
ity to enter any 0 f the Lnst Lt.ut.Lonsin the State System should be
available to all graduates of Oregonhigh schools. (2) If it
should develop t a-t the institutions in the State Systemare unable
to Care for the umberof Oregonhigh school graduates whodesire
to attend these Lnst.Ltutd.ons , it is proposed that enrollment of
freshmen from Orpgon high schools be limited to those applicants
M10 probably wil succeed in college. (3) All institutions in the
State System should have the same basic admission requirements.
(1+) Institutionsl should be perrd.tt.ed to establish additional re-
quirements for afhllission to their various :majorfields. It ap-
peared probable ~hat, if the institutions, because of inadequate
facilities for increasing enrolLnents, should be forced to set up
adrllissions rest.r] ctions, the requirements that would be adopted
would be: a high school average of 2.00, or p'l.acenarrtin upper 60%
on a test of college level, or successful corcp.Let.Lonof a full
summersession of college work.



Meeting 120 - 5

ADJOURNrIENT

Presadent Strand' nvited questd.ons or commerrt.s on Dr. Ordeman+s
report. It app ea ed Lmpr-act.Lcabl.e to co:mplete the remaining
agenda i t ems, and it was agreed to postpone the reports by lir.
Norton and Dean C 1b.Y • Dean Co1b.Y said he would mail to all
Senate members co ies of his report to permit review before the
next meeting.

'I'he meeting was clared adjourned at 5:12 o'clock.

De'lne r H. Goode
Secretary
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The Faculty Senate of Oreg,on State College
Heeting 121
WELCOI'1ETO
NEH l'1EtlBERS
& ROLL CALL

APPROVAL
OF l'uNUTES

LOWER
DIVISION
REPORT

NORTONSTUDY
OF THECLASS
OF19S6 '

lu Febru~ 1957
President Stran called the Faculty' Senate to order in
regular session at u: 00 p sm , He fi.rst introduced and welcomed
the new memberswho had been e'Lect ed under recently adopted
quotas. l1ember present were: Albert, Anderson, Apple, Baron,
Beck, Becker, B rgstrom, BBrnier, Boyd, Calvin, Carlin,
Carlson, Chelde in, Colby, Crooks, Crossen, Ebert, Foote,
Foreman, Foster Gibson, Gilfillan, Goode, Gray, Forbes (for
Heston), Jackso , Kirk, Kraft, Langan, Lemon, Li, :r'ieCulloeh,
i'IcK:i.Jnnw,Stocky n (for I'lackey), Milligan, rloor, Munford, Norton,
Johnson (for 01 fiel~), Ordeman, O'Leary, Orner, Phinney, Plmn-
beck, Poling, Coney (for Price), Reichart, Roberts, Robertson,
Rodgers, Sehalo h, Scheel, Scholl, Schultz, Peterson (for
Sciuchetti), Si nard, Slabaugh, Smtth, Strand, Strickler, Trigg,
Weswig, Wicks, illiamson, Winger, V9.ughan(for Young),
Youngberg, Zer • .Also present were Professors Hillemarm,
Wilkinson, Dilw rth, Petzel, Smith C.K.

Hembersabsent ere: .E:daburn,Gleeson, Groshong, Hansen,
Keene, Knapp, L ngton, l'lcClellan, l1aser, l'i:iller, Ritcher.

Consideration a the minutes of bhe January 10, 1957 meeting
was called for. The minutes were declared approved.

President Stran referred to the rE~ort that had been sent
to Faculty Sena e membersfollowing the January meeting and
suggested that time be set for discussing it. After some
discussion, Dr Foremanmovedtha1~the Faculty Senate hold

a special meeti g at 4:00 psm,, I'londay, February 18 to
consider the Lo,er Division r-epo rti , The motion was seconded
and carried.

Coordinator Da as Norton reported highlights of a study which
he had made of he Class of i9S6 after they had received their
degrees. The s·udy was reported also in a recent issue of
the Oregon Stat r (December19S6). A questionnaire was sent
to 387 graduate who had entered together and qualified for
their degrees i four years. The answers were unsigned. He
received an 80%return. After distributing a three-page
mimeographeds l ry he presented such facts as the following:
graduates commendedthe friendliness of Oregon State College,
the beauty of tfe campus, and the val.ues they found- in their
campus activities. f'Janystatements were quoted of appreciation
of the quality and sincere attitude 0 f the faculty and their
interest in their stUdents. Both favorable and unfavorable
comment-swere made on administration; 'there was a feeling that
students are trbated too muchlike children. The advising of
students in Engineering, Forestry, and HomeEconomics was
commended,but in general the adVising of freshmen received
unfavorable comment.



Meeting 121 - 2:
CURRICULUM
COUNCIL

FACULTY
FORUM

Dr. W. D. Wilkinson chairman, r'eport.ed on the work of the
Curriculum Council. He spoke both of the broad functions of the
Council in the deve opment of the educational program of the
institution and of ts review of all proposed curricular changes.
He distributed a tw -page statement which he read and supplemented by
brief comments. He emphasized the fact that the appointed members
of the Curr-i.cu'lumC uncil represented t.he institution as a whole
while the deans of chools or divisioml of instruction were members
ex officiis, each r presenting his pari;icular school. He said the
new July 1deadline for sltbmitting proposed curricular changes had
permitted a much10 ger time last fall for the Cur-ri.ou.IumCouncil
to work. It held t irty-six meetings of one hour or two hour
dUl"ationand cons~d red 240 proposals.. Curricular proposals that
Comebefore the Cur iculum Council fall under five headings: new
courses; courses dr pped; newmajor options, major curricula, or
degrees; changes in old courses j and mi.scel.Laneous , He emphasized
that all proposals re assembled in one binding and a copy supplied
to all deans of sch oLs, thus permrt.tdng each dean representing his
school to scrutiniz all proposals; t.he Curriculum Council seeks to
keep each dean info ed of action taken, subject always to further
consideration with he dean present at his request; all proposals
affecting graduate ~ork are subject to approval of the Graduate
Council. He summarzed the particular functions assigned the
Curriculum Council s follows:

1 To study curricu a and courses from the standpoint of the
educational need to be served.

2 To maintain inst uctional standards through careful attention to
coordination of °nstruction.

3 To stUdy existin and proposed curricula and courses in respect
to interrelation hips ,appropriateness and desirability,
content, descrip ion, nomenclature, credit hours, and tim1
allotment.

4 To review all pr posals for modifica.tion of the curricula of
the institution.

5 To submit annual and special reports with recommendations
covering all pro osed curricular and.course changes and
additions, such ecommendationsbeing subject to approval of
the Faculty Sena e.

Dr. Wilkinson said -jhat demandwas urgent for attention to matters
of long-range devel~ment and poli y in the educational program.
To this end the Cur~iculum Council had adopted a plan of regular
year-round monthly meetings, suppl mented by additional meetings
as required. I
Dr. C. L. Anderson, Vice Chairmanf the Faculty Senate, reported
on the February meetlingof the Faculty Forumwhich had discussed
questions on the preparation of incoming students, scholastic
difficulties of freshmen, neglect of the best students, and why
students whosucc'eed in college do succeed; The Forum, he said,
listed certain essential abilities, such as to read, to study,
to coinmunicate. A resolution was adopted for submission to Faculty



Meeting 121 - 3

HONORARY
DEGREES

KA SETSARI'
UNIVERSITY

FACULTY
SENATE
MEETINGS

Senate. The next me ting would discuss grades and grading.
President Strand rem rked that his impression was that the Faculty
Forum was operating ffecti vely and suceessfully.

President Strand rep rted on proposals that had been made for
certain honorary deg ees. Question had arisen Whether the Faculty
Senate under its sel -imposed quota would be able to propose
further degrees with n the current five·.yea.r period. He indicated
that if any consider tion of honorary degr-ees were to be given in
the present year, it would need to be :iJomediately.

President Strand rep rted that the curr-ent. emphasis in the program
with Kasetsart Unive sity was on fields that are basic to
agriculture. A new ontract was about to be negotiated. A proposal
had been made to int oduce a program of agricultural extension.
If this were done, h said, it would need to be in addition t-o
the present work rat er than in place of it.

President Strand on ehalf of the Executive Committee brought up
the question of more time for discussions in the meetings of the
Faculty Senate. Woud the Senate, he asked, wish to meet at 3:QO
instead of 4:00 c JcL ck? By a show of hands it was found that a
considerable number f Senate members had 3:00 o'clock classes.
Dean Colby asked how twice a month would suit the Senate. Showof
hands made clear tha about. equal numbers favored one-hour meetings
twice a month and t -hour meetings onCI3a month. Suggestion was
made that meetings 1 st to 6:00. It was moved (Trigg) that the
Faculty Senate herea ter hold meetings '3.t 4:00 0 'clock on the
second and fourth Th sdays of each morrth, The motion was seconded
and put to vote but as declared lost.

at S:lS o'clock.ADJOURNHENTThe meeting was

-

Delmer M. Goode
Secretary
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The Faculty Sena e of Oregon State College

Meeting 122

ROLLCALL

PURPOSE
OF

J:1EETING

DISCUSSION
OF LOWER
DIVISION
REPORTON
LIBERAL
ARTS
DEGREES

18 February 1957
The Faculty Counci met in special sess ion at 4: 00 p ;m. in
Memorial Union 208 with President Strand in the chair and the
following members resent: Andersen, Apple, Korzan (for Becker),
Carl ir., Col~y, Cro ks, Edaburn, Forem~n, Gilfillan, Gleeson,
Goode, Groshong, H naen , Jackson, Kirk, Knapp, Langan, tlcKimmy,
Hackey , l'Iilligan, loor, Nunfo rd , O'Leary, O'rdeman, Plambeck,
Cooney (for Price) Reichart, Ritcher, Roberts, Rodgers,
Schaloch, Scheel, choll, Strand, Trigg, Wicks, Zeran. Also
present were Profe sors Beer, Berkeley, Cortright, Fincke,
Friday, Garrison, '0vland , Huff, NitchelLE,.R..., Nelson H.B., Plonk,
Read, Sites, Smith C.K., Smith E.D., Stockman, Ten Pas,
Wilkinson.

Members absent wer : Albert, Baron, Beck, Bergstrom, Bernier,
Boyd, Calvin, Carlon, Cheldelin, Crossen, Ebert, Foote, Foster,
Gibson, Gray , Hest n, Keene, Kraft, Langton, Lemon, Li,
licClellan, I-IcCullo h, ria-ser, f'Iiller, Norton, Oldfield, Orner,
Phinney, Poling, R bertson, Schultz, Sciuchetti, Sinnard,
Slabaugh, Smith W.w., Strickler, Weswig, Williamson, Winger,
Young, Youngberg.

President Strand sated the purpose of the meeting was to hear
and consider "A P~ gram for Additional Liberal Arts Degrees."
The report had bee n~iled to Faculty Senate members
immediately follo ing the January 10, 1957 meeting of the Faculty
Senate. Dean Col said t.he report had been prepared and was
submitted in respo lse to action of the Faculty Council January 20,
1956, when a resoJ. tion was adopted strongly urging the adminis-
tration, together Lt.h the faculty, lito take all possible action
to secure 1.iberal arts degrees for Oregon State College in the
very near future." Dean Colby said that members of the Lower
Division committe on acade:mic poLi.cy and members of the
Curriculum Council had been invited to the meeting to hear the
report. As the r port was already in the hands of the members
of the Faculty Se ate, he did not read the report but spoke in
gener-al. terms of" s background and content. Questions were
then invited.

The report was ex ined through discussion on such topics as
the effect on te cher training programs, desirability of adding

a science requirellent, facilities aspects, the relationships
of a comrnunicatiorls program, the timeliness of area or divisional
majoz-s as cont ras ed with depar bment.al , the lack of a proposal
for graduate work) possible co r-r-e.Latdon with the existing a. A.
(General Studies) Idegree. Aside from questions asked, the
discussion in general was commendatory and favorable to the
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REPORT
ACCEPTED

ADJOURN-
I1ENI'

proposed liberal arts degrees.

Dr. Foreman~ tha the Faculty Senate vete approval of the
report, subject to co sideration by the Curriculum Council.
The motion was second d. President Strand said that if the
action proposed were aken, it should be interpreted as
leaving the Curricul . Council free to makewhatever recommendation
its consideration roig t warrant. Dr. Ordemansuggested that .
"acceptance" would be better action than 11approval." Dean
Zeran movedthat the tion be mnendedto substitute the word
"acceptance" for JI app oval." The motion was seconded, put to
vote, and was declare carried. The amendedmotion, that the
Faculty Senate vote a ceptance of the report, subject to
consideration by the urriculum Council" was put to vote and
declared carried unan mously.

President Strand exp essed appreciation for the attendance at
a special meeting cal ed on short notice. He declared the
meeting adjourned at :20 o'clock.

Delmer 11. Goode
Secretary
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The Faculty Senate of Oregon State College

Meeting 123

ROLLCALL

APPROVALOF
llINUTES

CONl'lITTEE ON
COtIl'UTTEES

14 11arch1957

The Faculty Sena e nEt in regular seesf.on at 4:00 p .m, in Memorial
Union 208 with P esident Strand in the chair. Hember's present
were: Anderson, aron , Beck, Becker , Calvin, Carlson, Che'Lde'Ld.nj
Colby, Crooks, D iley (for Bergstrom.), Foote, Forbes (for Heston),
Foster, Frazier for Apple), Gilfillan, Gleeson, Goode, Hansen,
Jackson, Kirk, K pp, Landforce (for Ebert), Langan, Lemon,Link
(for Li), l'lcCull ch, fJ.CKilru:qy,!1aser;, f"dlligan, aoor, O'Leary,
Oldfield, Orner, Read (for Scholl), Plambeck, Reichart, Roberts,
Schaloch, Scheel Schultz, Sciuchetti, Sinnard, Smith, Strand,
Strickler, Weswi, Winger, "Young,Youngberg, i:eran. Also present
were Professors • D. Coolidge and R. W. Haddox,

Absent were: Alb rt, Bernier, Boyd, Carlin, Crossen, Edaburn,
Foreman, Gibson, Gray, Groshong, Keene , Kraft, Langton, l'1cClellan,
:t-Iackey,hiller, funfor'd; Norton, Ordeman, Phinney, Poling, Price,
Ritcher, Roberts n, Rodgers, Slabaugh, Trigg, Wicks, Williamson.

Consideration of the minutes of the meetings of February 14 and
February 18, 195 , was called for. The minutes of the two meetings
were d~clared ap roved.

Director Carlson chairman of the specf.al, Committee on Committees,
presented the fi al report of his conmit.t.ee, dated February 2$,
19$7. l'funeograped copies of the repor-t were distributed. Direc-
tor Carlson said the committee had been greatly helped by Dr. J.
K. Ifunfordf s doc oral study 0 f faculty committees. He reviewed the
committee's earLfer report of nay 10, 1956. He read portions of
the final report with comment.s, He then movedthat the report be
:~~Pted and the~speCial committee disbandecr:--The motion was second-

Discussion was al.Led for. One question Wasthe functions of
proposed new co ·ttees. Director Carlson said the committee
felt that each c mmittee could best define its functions. Dean
Zeran asked whether time should not be allowed for Senate members
to discuss the r~port with their constituencies before final
action was take • President Strand asked Whether adeqUate at-
tention had teen given by the committee to the desire of students
to participate ir some comaf.t.tees, Dr. Schultz spoke of the rela-
tion of the Bylaws Committee to the report if adopted in formula-
ting the provisilons in legal statements. Dr. Schultz movedthat
the motion be amendedto provide that the report be referred to
the Co~~ttee ad Bylaws for legal incorporation in the Bylaws.
The motion was s~conded, put to vote, and was declared carried.
The motion as amendedwas, that the report of the special Com-
mittee on Committees be adopted and referred to the Committee
on Bylaws for incorporation in the B,rlaws, and that the special
committee be disbanded. The motion was carried.
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Dr. Coo.lidge rep rted on the situation in respect to ?roVl.SlOns by
the Legislature d the State Board of Higher Education regarding
faculty salaries He said that a comnd.t bee of the f'acu'Ltd.e s of the
state institutio s of higher education had presented a report to
the State Board f Higher Educ~tion, emphasizing the increasing
difficulty of ob aining and holding cor~Detent staff membersin the
face of competit on of other institutions and industry. He said a
f'eeling existed mongfaculties that. the budget proposals of the
State Board in spect to salaries were already inadequate. The
competitive situ tion changes rapidly, he said. He cited actions
taken in neighbo ing states regarding faculty salaries. Dr. Chel-
delin asked whet er the Faculty Senate could helpfully take some
action on the st ff salary situation. Dr. Coolidge said he was not
sure how a Sena action at the tine could be used. Dr. Cheldelin
spoke of restiv ess &I~ngstaff memberson salary inadequacies
and uncertainty on what would be done. President Strand emphasized
that the facult comnd.t.t.ee was stating facts but not making request.s
and that was th strength of its position. Dean Colby movedthat
the Faculty Sen te extend a vote of thanks to Dr. Coolidge and his
committee assoc ates. The motion was seconded and was carried.

Dr. Anderson, V'ce Chairman of the Faculty Senate and Chairman of
the Faculty Fo m (ex officio) spoke of the f~rch meeting of the
Forumwhich was attended by about sixty. He referred to a recom-
mendation from he Faculty Forumthat had been referred to at the
February 14, 19 7, meeting of the Faculty Senate on questions re-
lated to admiss ons policy. He said the Forumrecommendedthat
the Faculty Sen te should help to cryst.al.Li.ze the current interest
in aspects of a rtssfons policy. Both Dr. Schults and Dr. Frazier,
who in their pa t terms as Vice Cha i.rmanjhad presided over the
Faculty Forums oke of the Forumas a body that can initiate and
recommendmatt rs to the Faculty Senate for its consideration.

Cluestion was ra sed whether the Senate could not ref'er the Forum
recommendation 0 some existing comnd.t.tee , It was moved qy Dr.
Sciuchetti that the recommendation be referred to the Academic
Requirements CO·lmci.ttee,but there was no second. What commi.t tee
might be approp iate was discussed. Dean Zeran movedthat the
Faculty Forma cOlIDuendationregarding admissions be referred to
the Administrat've Council. The motion was seconded, put to vote,
and was carried.

Dr. Anderson r orted further a Faculty Forumdiscussion on grades
and grading. ariations and disparities in grading had been no ted,
also the iruper ection of grades as a basis for honors, the varying
weighting give examinations, and related matters. Dr. Anderson
said the Fo rum discussion showed that, while flexibility in
respect to gr ding practice exists, greater uniformity would be
desirable.

President Strand said that decision should be made regarding Facul-
ty Day, especiAlly regarding a theme , He inn ted suggestions and
any action the /senate might wish to take. As no suggestions were
offered, he announced that ae'Lect.Lonof a theme for Faculty Day
would be left to the Executive Committee.

The meeting was declared adjourned at ~:20o'clock.
Delmer M. Goode
Secretary
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The regular April neeting of the Faculty Senate came to order at
4:00 p~. in room 08 Memorial Union with President Strand in the
chair ffi1dthe fall wing members present: Aikin (for Schaloch),
Albert, Anderson, aron, Becker, Bergstrom, Bernier, Blaney (for
Apple), Calvin, Ca lin, Carlson, Charley (for 11ackey), Church (for
Oldfield), Colby, rooks, Foote, Foreman, Foster, Frazier (for
Hilliaxllson), Gibso , Gilfillan, Goode, Groshong, Hansen, Heston,
Jackson, King (for Cheldelin), Kirk, Kraft, Langan; Langton, Lear
(for Scheel), Lemo , hcCulloch, l'IcKi:n:.:my,1'1artel (for Sinnard),
~iaser, IIilligan, :i:'I or, l"1unford, Nibler (for Ebert), O'Leary,
Orner, Phinney, Pl beck, ReicP2rt, Ritcher, Roberts, Rodgers, Scholl,
Schultz, Sciuchett', Slabaugh, Smith, Strand, Thomas (for Beck),
Trigg, Vaughan (fo Young), Weswiga Also present were: Professors
E. F. Kurth, Ruth • Noser, J. E. Parke:r; and Florence Petzel •

Absent were: Boyd,
Li, 11cClellan, hil
Strickler, Hicks,

.,

Crossen, Edaburn, Gleeson, Gray, Keene j .Knapp ,
er, Norton, Ordeman, Poling, Price, Robertson,
inger, Youngberg, Zeran.

The minutes of the 14 meeting were declared approved.

President Strand s id he would distribute before the close of the
meeting a revision of the Comnd.t.t.ee on Commi,ttee t s organization
chart. One change he said was to transfer the Committee on Academic
Requirements from irect responsibility to the Faculty Senate as
proposed to respon ibility to the Administrative Council. He said
the Cornmi ttee had egularly reported to the Adrninistrati ve Council.
Its work, however, consisted of carrying out policy and regulations
established tv the Faculty Senate, but he believed that a presenta-
tion of the activi ies of the cornnrltbee would show that its responsi-
bility was primari y administrative. He announced that the Execu-
tive Commi.t.t.ee had arranged for Dr. Foreman, Chairman, to report
on the work of the Cormri t t.ee on Academic Requirements. He then
called on Dr. Foreman,

Dr. Foreman read t e statement of the functions of the Committee,
making comments on some of them and pointing out some probably
needed revisions. He gave statistics of Commi.t t.ee handling of
student petitions, described some time-saving routines, explained
the Conuui.t.bee concept of its over-all functions and responsibilities.
He emphasized that Ithe Cormnittee members must be primarily respon-
sible, not to the schools or departments from vklich they come, but
to the entire institution. Only in unusual situations does an
individual student appear before the Committee. The student relations
are more commonlywith his department head and his dean. The
Cormnittee has much concern to encourage and expect students to know
and fulfill their responsibilities to Oregon State College. Dr.
Foreman at, the same time urged the importance of deans, advisers,.
and other faculty members calling students' attention to institutional
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requirements that ust be met. He cited some examples illustra-
ting the work of t e COlnmittee: faculty failure to report non-
attending students changes of grades. Dr. For-emanconcluded by
saying that the Co llirl.ttee was trying to formulate a statement of
its policy in resp ct to particular regulations. The question was
asked whether a na ;e like "Academic Regulations" might bet.Ler- de-
scribe the Committ e's work.

President Strand d stri buted a mimeographed ehart showing r-ovasaons
he proposed in the organization chart that had been suggested by
the Committee on C wuittees. He called attention to transfers,
additions, and cLa ifications. He said the relation between the
Council on Currieu um and Academic Policy and the Faculty Senate
should have been i id.ic abed in his revised chart. Recorranendations
of the Council wou d continue to be subject to approval by the
Faculty Senate and the President. He mentioned the desirability of
occasions of inter hange between various bodies within the insti-
tution. Director 'arlson emphasized 'the relation of the Curriculum
Council to the Fac Ity Senate. Dean Colby said the Co~~ttee on
Liberal Arts Requi ements concerned only two schools and made
its reports to the Curriculum Council rather than to the Faculty
Senate as shown in the revised chart. There was some discussion of
the relation of th Committee on Honorary Degrees which President
Str~nd believed sh uld be responsible to the Faculty Senate. He
said further discu sian of the revised chart would be in order at
the next meeting.

President Strand s oke on a number of aspects of the current
situation in highe education. He mentioned the number of
staff positions--v cancies and new positions--to be filled before
September and the probability that all of them could not be filled.
The need, he said, is for SOHe t.hi.nking on what we shall have to
do when we no longer can do what, we are doing today. He said that
a pertinent question was, could the number of courses offered
be reduced? Or must it? Conditions might force much re-evaluation
and might force plaCing more of the responsibility upon the student.
He said that stude! ts highly appreciated personal interest in them
on the part of the faculty, even an appearance of such interest.
He cited an exmnpl of the influence of three outstanding teachers
on a man whose career was outstanding.

President Strand declared the meetd.ng adjourned at ,: 0, 0 t clock.

Deilimer11. Goode
Secretary
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ROLL CALL The regular May meeting of the Facul t;{Senate came to order at

4:00 p.m in roo 208 Memorial Union '<lithPresident Strand in the
chair and the f Ll.cwi.ng members pr esent . Albert, Anderson, Apple,
Becker, Bergstr m, Boyd, Calvin, Carlin, Carlson, Crooks, Ebert,
Foote, Foreman, Foster, Gibson, Goode, Gray, Groshong, Gun;;).,
Hansen,;>Jackson Kirk, Kra.ft, Langton, Lemon, McKimmy, Mackey,
Milligan, Moor, Monroe (for Scheel), Munford, Norton, O'Leary,
Oldfield, Ordem n, Orner, Phinney, Plambeck, Poling, Roberts,
Rodgers, Scholl, Schultz, Sisson (for Sciuchetti), Slabaugh, Smith,
Stoops (for Wil iamson), Strand, St.rickler, Trigg, Wes,fig, Wicks,
Winger, Youngbe g. Also present were: Professors Norborne
Berkeley, Ralph ogart, H. Livingston and C. K. Smit.h.

,- APPROVAL OF
MINUTES

REPLACEMENT
OF PROFESSOR
H. R. SINNARD

HONORS Al:IlD
AWARDS

Absent were: on, Bedt1..Beri1ier,Cheldelin, Colby, Crossen,
Edaburn, Gilfil':n; Glee,Son; Heston, Keene, Knapp, Langan, Li.,
McClellan, McCul- b~1?:J",,~1~::?~r,Miller, Price, Reichart, Ritcher,
Robertson, Schal e'kj'Yourig', Zeran.

The President sa'd that no corrections or modifications had been
proposed in the 'r Lnut.es-or the AprU 11, 1957 meetin

l

g, and hence
the minutes were, declared,approved.-,. . ..
President Strand introduced Professor Paul J. Gunn as a replace-
ment in the Faci ty Senate for Professor H. R. Sinnard, on leave.
He then called f r nominations for a member of the Senat.e to re-
place Professor innard as a member of the Executive Committee.
Dr. Calvin nomin ted Dr. Foote. No other nominations were made.
Dr. Oldfield mov d that the nomi.nat t.ons be closed and the Secretary"
instructed to ca t the unanimous ballot of the Faculty Senate for
Dr. Foote as a m mber of the Execut i.veCommittee. The motion was
seconded, put to vot.e, and carried, and Dr. Foote was declared
elected a member of the Executive Committee.

President Strand reported that the Execut.L ve Commi,ttee on May 6
had approved, on behalf of the Faculty Senate, the recommendations
of the Committee on Honors and Awards for recipients of various
honors for the a ademic year. These wer'e : the Drucilla Shepard
Smith Awa rd , the IChi Omega Avar d, the Beatrice Hami.Lt.on Awar-ds ,
the ~!lacKenzieBlue Key Memorial Award , the Dubach Awards, the
E. A. Cummings A1Jards, the Clara H. Waldo Avar ds , the Lipman
Wolfe Awar-d s , P ,esident Strand said the action of the Executive
Cormnittee was subject to confirmation by the Faculty Senate. Dr.
Kraft moved that the action of the Executive'Committee in approv-
ing the Honors a~,\dAwards be confirmed. The motion was seconded)
put to vote, and ~as carried.
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At the April 11, 957 meeting of the Faculty Senate, President
Strand presented reviSion, from the standpoint of his office,
of the organizati n chart contained in the report of the Commit-
tee on Committees whLch received approval of the Faculty Senate
at the March 14, 957 meeting. Discussion at the April meeting
disclosed need fa some further revision. President Strand now
distributed a rev sed chart and expressed the hope that it wou Ld
receive final fav rable action by the Faculty Senate. He called
for question or c mment. Discussion mainly was related to the
fact that the rev sed chart placed the Committee on Graduate Ad-
missions under th Council on Graduate l'!ork,while the Committee
on Undergraduate dmissions was under the Administrative CounciL
It was emphasized that the Committee on Graduate Admi ss.ions was
important in dete ining admissions needs at the graduate leveL
It appeared that he COIT@ittee had been operating effectively
during the past y ar. It ~BS recognized that the Co~mittee needed
to continue to wo k clo sely with the Registrar Is Office as well
as with the Councf.L on Graduate Viork. Dr. Cal vin moved. that the
revised chart be assed on to the COIT~ittee on Byl~ The motion
was seconded, put to vote, and was carried.

Dr. C. L. Anderso , chairman, gave a brief report on th e work of
the Committee on he Advancement of Teaching. He said the Com-
mittee was at war on a revision of the form for appraisal of
teaching. It had held several campus conferences during the year,
and had just span ored a dinner honoring teacher.s, He described
the general plan y which student ballots on outstanding teachers
'had been obtained and the procedure of selection of outstanding
teachers by an augmented committee including both faculty and
students.

Dr. Anderson, as Vice Chairman of the Faculty Senate and ex officfu
Chairman of the Faculty Forum, reported on the May 2 meeting of
the Forum. Discu!ssion topics, he said, included time allotment in
relation to coursB credit, evidences of professional vitality in
the faculty, travel to professional meetings including national
and regional, and plans for sharing expense of such attendance.

Dr. Ordeman, chai.rman, reported on the wor-k of the Comrnittee on
Honors and Awards, including routine and some human interest as-
pects. He said the lim~tations and stipulations for the various
awards were printed in the Catalog. He said a pleasant side of
the Committee! s duties wa s the acquaintance it gave with a large
number of outstanding students, many· more than could receive
recognition through the available awards.

President Strand invited expression of Faculty Senate interest in
a general faculty me et.Lng dealing wi.th television and teaching.
After some discussion" Dr. Ordeman m.oved that the Faculty Senate
express its approval of a general fa.cuIty meeting to dis cuss
television, such meeting to be held at a time set by the Executive
Office. The moti.on was seconded, put to vote ~ an d carried.
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President Strand nnounced that he had asked Dr. Anderson and
Dr. Schultz to he d a committee to plan and carry qut a program
for Faculty Day.

The Faculty Senat was adjourned at S :00 0' clock.

Delmer lVI., Goode
Secretary
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